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STEAMBOATS.
f'AIKO AND NASHVILLE

iMri'i'T-- t

Tl In lowing aleatiKira If Cairn
rfK.VAiiviM.:

ouilie.laya inJ l Hi hour below.liMneit
TALISMAN, Every Monday nt 5 jliii. ;

TYRONE, Every Thursday, nt & ji.tn.j
LUMSDKN, Kvcry Saturday, at li p.m.
Kur Kmldlil or l'afnit apply on board, ur to

IIHJOS A-- MALLOBY,
iuMHlt li OHIO I.FAT.K.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
IUII.V PAOKKT.

Tin-- beautiful and lljtht dnnglit ete.tmer

.JAMESFISK JR
DOHNKY HMKDIiCY Masses--,

l,ff. Cairn daily at 4 p m., ajd I'edutah dally
al 9 a.m. listing nip'rlor aycommodatioin
cl.r.t. public patronage.

PHYSICIANS.

4 WAIICiVMAIt, yi, l.. Pl.ysl-L- ,
clan, Surgeon and Accoucheur, lor-i- d.

rly dl Anna, I'nlou Co., Illinois. I.m rma.
nrMljr located sn ciljr. OFPI'T Cnmmerelrl
Avenue, between Ktl anil Wh Mrwta H'tH aide,

inari-hldl-

CI W. DU.VMMi, J. I, Keu
ItiKNCE-Cor- n-r Ninth and Walnut

"TICK-Cor- ner Sixth Street and Ohio Lee
OI'MM'. lIOUIW-Fr- uin V a.m. Ut II m., and

itn'

WILLIAM II. NMITII.M. I
M, Thirteenth re

etwre a Washington Atenu and Walnut Blrt
Ciinetrlel Aseniie, u Haiti

H1VAUD.VEK, M. !., Cairo
of Nineteenth it.,

and Waihltfton are. OKHCK-- Un Cotntiierelai
arc. nter Ui IWoftVe. UKKICK iOl'K.S
It m I'M into ti in., (Stindaja eptedJ and
from i to 6 p rn.

It. h.imiUIIA.U.M.I).

Homeopathist,
Office, 1.10 Commercial Ati-iiiu-- .

Uftlrellotsre, "tlo 10 n.iu , 4V 1 tn a p.m.
IteiMenre, No. 11, Ninth tfrt, 'lro III.
JatUldSm

ATTORNEYS.

a. L I.
1Y WIIIIULKI.,
ATTOUXEVS k COIWSEIJ.OBS AT

LAW.
Vllllam J. Allen, )
ubn II. Mather. I CJSJBO, lhtH
itmiiel I. Whfilir)
I'Atliciikr attention raid to riser and admiralty

luin-..- ,

SIMee lloonti I 1 K WlHltr'a Black.

QltKK.V A. CalLBi'RT,

A1T0B.VKYS AMI TOUXSKLLOBS AT
LA TV,

eVilllam II. sjreea, )
rvilllam II. SJIIbwrl,
Mile.

CAIRO, ILL.
I'. Ullurrl, J

special attention it.sru to Admiralty and Steam- -
t. at iHj.tne-- ..

Illllcc nil Olilnbavee. Baorni 7 anil
ner S'Hy .t'alloiinl Hank.

HOTELS.
--jO.lISIEItciAI. IIOTiTlT

Commercial AiM Opposlle Post Office

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOS KPH 1IAYMSS, Proprietor.
The Uu iauealy furul.lied and ofTeratolh

liuliliatlr.l-vla.- . wconunolationa. foLTdtfe

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

ViroOU! WOOIM! WOK It!
Tim undf rtlgurd mil furnLli

Hard ami Dry Wood
An Cheap, If not Cheaper

MM any wooddealr r In Otlru. larc order at

ir.rl' ottica and at t)i corner olUllihlrect and
T..iluglon Avenue. I lilre crol mM.ure at.rl

mlleurd tho wood up. PKNNH HAlihK
nd, UT1.

AM COAL.yoiI

la jircpared to dellter tlie bet

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
liionypatlof ilie city, in an quantity detlied,
nu aliort notiue.

Coal Delivered ut $4 SO Per Ton.
OKTICK-O- ver Ileeruart, Orth A Co.'a atove

llnre. twoiloorn alnno the corner of KlKhtli etrt
ami uniumercial ari'iiue, Uecuit

BINDERY.

VUCI S MLVJUHIIUUU.M
AT TIIK

Cairo City Book Bindery
la jitepareil to

Mautifuctura lit an k Hooka ud do at
klnila or Iiook alluding and Killing.

73 Ohio Iacvec,

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS

HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS
Aud all kin

I.ZUAI. AND COMMERCIAL JOB
PHIXTIKU

gtte lutein.
SUNDAYI

TllK J)iMrict Court of Cliojennu met
lant week. Tour Indies are on tliejury,
ami It lins already convicted one Indian
of murder.

Although tin Senate would not hear
Surancr'HSah Domingo rciolutiona, con-

sent has been grouted him to make a
apeech ou the ituhjcct

TilK Joint High Coiniuifion finds
that it has taken ou i chouldcrs ahur-de- n

which it can neither fhake off nor
carry with eaw. The jiro."jcct of a

conclusion to U labor? i' neither imme-

diate nor ratirfactory.

I the eitiren of .South Carolina who

ohjectJ to the State capitol hcinj,' made
a drinking saloon for had men and

woreo women, whoso wicked souls (Jod

hat encased in black skins, a
renjiecting, upright j.crson, or an unre-contruct-

rebel ?

Tito friends of the president, not

content with crowding Mr. Sumner out

of the chairmanship of the Committee

on Foreign llclatiotis, now endeavor to
clo.-- e his mouth in the Senate. He
was defeated in his attempt on Wednes-

day to read his resolutions on the con- -

tilutional and international jxdiey pf
Grant, by frivolous objections rai.-e- d by
Senators for the purpo of usinj: up
time.

The President, with a full knowledge

of "the situation" has issued a procla
mation, consisting of four " whereases"
and one ' therefore " commanding the
" unlawful combinations " raid to exist

in South Croliua, to dispeiveand the

persons comprising fuch, in retire peace-

ably to their homes within twenty

days from March twenty-fourt- The

proclamation will be found in another
column.

A meeting of prominent Republi

can of Cincinnati was held in that
city ome days since, tho object of which

was to cut loose from tho Radicals and

form a new party. They publish a

platform of come length, in which de- -

cided ground is taken in favor of gen-

eral amnesty, and tho removal of all

olitical disabilities and which declares

unyielding opposition to the present

tariff system. It declares opposition to

tho employment of government patron-

age for party purpose, and tho belief

that our preiout nyatom of currency w

fraught with great danger to the couu.
try,nud advocates n gradual hut certain

return to gold and silver ha the only

true ha-i- s for our monetary system.

Tiik Washington I'nivorsity of St.
Louis, has received endowments amount
ing to SIMO.OOOin tho Inst three months.
On March 2U, 1871, at the aunual
meeting of tho Alumni, it was an
nounced by Thomas Allen, Esq.,

(President of tho Missouri Iron Moun-

tain Railroad Company,) that, if no- -

coptablo to tho University, he stood

ready to endow n Professorship of
"Mining aud Metallurgy," with a fund
of 810,000, to date from September 1,

of this year.
Tho ofTer was gratefully accepted,

and tho ProfoEsorship will he filled at
tho beginning of next term. It gives a

degreo of com letcness to tho xcientifto

coursa'of ptudy which enables tho Uni-

versity to meet tho mot,t urgent de-

mands of tho time

Tilt: PRESIDENTS SPECIAL MESS-

AGE.

Wo give below tho special message
ofPresidunt Grant, urging legislation

for tho benefit of the .Southern States.

Tho messago was the occasion of boiuo

wrangling between members of tho

House, Rutlcr as usual being foremost
in tho wordy war. Tho matter wbb

finally referred to a eommittco of niuo
members, six republicans aud three
democrats.
To the Senate anil House o Jtejircienti

A condition of utlV.lr now exists to sotuo
States of tlio Union rondorlnj; llfo and
property imccuro, und currying of tho
mulls and collection of rovonuo dangerous.
Tho proof that suali stato of affairs exUU
in sotuo localities is now boforo the Hen-A- te

: that tho powor to correct these evils
s boyond tho control of tho Stato authori-

ties I do not doubt, but tho power of tho
Kxecutlvaof tho United Plates, acting

within tho limits of existing laws, Is suff-
icient for thu present omorgoncy Is not
cleart tlioreforo I urgently recoramond
such IcIalfttton as In tho judemont of
Coftgrcss shall offectually secure llfo, lib-

erty, and p.qpcrty In all parts of the Uni-
ted States. It may bo expedient to pro-
vide such law as shall bo passed In pur-
suance of this recommendation, which
shall cxplro at tho ond of tho next session
of Congress. Thero is no other subject on
which I would recommend legislation
during the present icaslon.

Signed U. 3. QUANT.

H'lCKEI) WADE.
Tho New York Sun correspondent

with tho San Domingo Commission gave
tho following description of the

of miuc of the BtenWn iato
Natural History and how these studies
nffected Wade'fi manner of speech :

Tho race ofWado is fearful to btliold.
Ho hu turned hlmiclt Into a volcano of
profanity. If o niserta that Orant has sent
ill in down hero with a pack of damned
fool', who, now that th work Is done,
want to sjort uround the West India

and scoop up all the snakes nnd s,

Ifo swears and swenU, and sweats
und swears in tho hot sun until one could
almost Im.iirlnu that his LTi'iit soul was
Jim ready to Jump out of his body. The
Ucl la, Jicn. wants to go Home, ills worK
U done, and ho don't want to loaf around
nny longer. He objects to being tho figur-

e-head of n ganc; of bugglsts, who uro
Incniaatitly Ulktrip; about aoaraUel, nmbelll-frou- s

nnd leguminous urders, arachnldip,
coprophagl, anthmpomophw, tho

Incortinl, thorictcs, and
other "damned nonienm," as lln. calls It.
The othnr dy one of tho buggies came
on board with a fat spider strung to a
slick.

"What In tha name of heaven Is that?''
biked Hon., tit the kicking spider was pus-sin- g

htm.
"That. Mr. Wade," said tho hnppy bug;

gilt, holding up tho spldor, "is a beautiful
specimen of tho tarantulatcd lycosa tar an --

tulae. It's tho finest specimen I cvor
law."

Tho Old War Hone gazed at it one mo
ment, and then growled out. "The hell
it li. Take It away."

Soon afterward another bugglit camo
on board with n thrco-talle- d llsh, and told
Hen. that it was the most complete peci-mo- n

of tho homocersal ever found. A
more dlgustcd man than Mr. Wade was
when Lo received this information has
rarely been seen. I am told that linn, has
said that ho experts next to meet a bug-gi- st

with a six-toe- d negro, or a t'urib with
a double row of cars nil round his head,
strung to pole.

COLORED LEGISLATION.
If a pintol is accidentally discharged

in any of the Southern States in which

it pleases the Radicals to locate tho
Ku Klux, or If a common street fight

occurs iu which a drop of blood makes

its appearauoe, some ubiquitous corres-

pondent of a loyal noirspaper cmbelifh- -

cs the fact with all the horrors of u

Ku Klux outrage, and instantly tho

whole army of Radical newspaper

from the imposing eight pago city jour-

nal to tho puny make fhift of a coun-

try weekly, is drawn up iu battle array,

pointing the whole force of their edito

rial pen at the lawless treatment of tho

whito and black loyalty of tho South.

Representatives of the Radical party,
from every Stato in the Union, in Con-

gress assembled, bpend time nnd mouoy,

ordering investigations, passing bills

and in other Congressional contrivance

for the suppression of the Ku Klux
horrors.

Now, iu tho light of these facts, what
can tho proper and d ele-

ment which mako up the Radical pwty,
whoso mission is the hup- -

proKsiou of all tho family quarrols and
street brawls of the couth, as well as tho
puuishmont of its high crimes aud mis
demeanors, do iu regard to tho well
authenticated report of tho last dis-

graceful hourrt of tho South Carolina
Legislature ' Hero hi n chance for tho

party to muster iti whole moral force
iu ix crusade against shockingly im-

proper, indecent and unstatesmaulilo
behavior on its own side of the house.

Will it do Described by tho
graphic pens that draw tho pictures of
tho Ku-klu- x outrages, or told by tho
samo lips that utter thu condemnation

of the disorganing clement (of Southern
society, tho picture would startle tho

couutry. Wo Tccommoud to tho
of tho luw and order party

party, tho observations of tho New

York llcrahV correspondent, an eyo

witness to tho aceno:

"Kvery sofa assigned to viiitoas ad-

mitted to tho floor was occupied by wo-

men, all of whom, with thrco exceptions,
woro blacks, and all of whom, with no
exceptions, wero woll-know- n courtcrans.
In tho lobby wero standi for tho salo of
oysters und other refreshments, Including
lliuors of nil kinds, and about a hundred
necroos woro ero congregated, smoking,
drinking, eating nnd smelling loud enough
to collapse In tun minutes thai stomach of
any man not thoroughly acellniatoJ. A
drunken uproar, which I will not attempt
to describe, was under, full Ittadwayi In
tho house, and a drunken uproar was'un-do- r

full headway in the lobby.
Tho 'most shocking profanity, .tho most
lascivlous'and indecent conduct, the most
acrid, wild animal odors, tho most diaboll-b- al

expressions of passion of which the

worst of papers are cspable all these gave
a lurid, fetid, revolting charaeUr to tho
scene. In tho midst of allUo business'
went on. A half drunken notnfcar, with
the real old plantation dialect, asevad thtt
1100 be paid to some man who had re-

paired tho clock. The motion waseanied
by acclamation. Another roored that a
present of $1000 be given to Ue tpsssJcer i

and this was In like aattmer carried In
the midst of yells wWoh would have
done no discredit to pandasnawlum,

PERSONAL.

Victor Hugo is a candidate for Mayor
of Taris.

Bismarck baa been eleresed to the raafc
of Prlaee of the Qarrasm tmffit.

'Br.tfraBafwro: one oT'thwoMest lhys1-claas- of

Cincinnati andn soldier of tho
of tho war of IBIS, has rocontly deceased.

A new club has been formed In No w York
City self-- christened tho "Morning tile-

ries." The club is composed of 7th Regi-

ment officers and politicians, nnd it limited
to fifty members.

Tho crop of sons-in-la- In tho Sandwich
Islands is likely to bo very large now, as l(

Is nnnounccd that In that favorod ollmo it t'
a capital offence forn man's mother-in-la- w

to visit his hnuie without his express
invitation.

Colonel John Warren, a well known
Irish American citizen, who was Impris

oned in (treat Britain on account of an

alleged conspiracy with tho Fenians, has
had another Interview with tho Presi
dent for the purpose of having his claim
for damages, which was presentod to tho

last Congress, brought before the High
Commission.

Thu marriage of Mils hettlo Chaso In
VahInetorr C tv. on Thursday, was a

brilliant atfalr. Tho coromony was per
formed by Bishop Mcllvalnc, of Ohio, ac

cording to tho rites of tho Episcopal
church, Chief Justlco Chaio giving away
tho bride. Tho brlde's dreis was of whllo

Illusion, with Teil of the iam. Tho brides-

maids all woru whito French muslin with
satin-trimme- d ruffles, each. carried a pink
boquet, and all except ono woro black

velvet round tha neck.

FASHIONS.

In thoabaoncoof Parisian fashions, tho
leading Now York houses aro bringing
out styles of thalr own. In truth, for
several years Paris fashions have had to
bocoMlaarebly modlfled to suit American
taste. Still there are eeneraloutllnes to bo

obaervod. if one would not be
The attempt to introduce, trains

again, to sweep the street, has been
frowned down. In truth, very few women
daro tot public opinion so mucii at
defiotno as. to appear on tho street with a
long dress. For evening toilets and
ceremonious occasions, also for carriage

Mr. train dresses are always appropriate.
Ovcr-iklrt-s aro ns much worn as ever, but
tho shapes aro not so fanciful as formerly;
more regard Is paid to simplicity and
taitefulnt'ii. It Is optional whether they
aro cut with apron fronts or not; many of
tlio newest designs are open uoiu wick
and front. The front should bo cut short,
but the back brodths should bo much
longer and very full. When loopud, tho
tunic should not bo, at tho most, moro
than a quattcr of a yurd shortor than tho
under-skir- t.

Basques will take tho pluco of round
waists, which aro fairly discarded this sea-io- n.

Jackots and pnlctoti aro exhibited in
great varictyj tho jacket Metttrnich is

particularly graceful. Among casaquos,
La Prt(drntt very becoming to slender
figures. There is such a bewlldorlng var-

iety of outside garments that It is a diffi-

cult to mako a choice. Tho
mantillas aro rtjvlvcd, mado in various
shapes, with and without tabs.

In material, there is little or nothing
il.n fnwi.rlti.a af lait vnr roino npnln

in play tho soft summer casbmorcs; tho

foularat anu pongees; iiziin ue v,ncnc, vvit
deehtvre; leno cloth. Sultane Is a Arm
yet gauzy fabric, pretty for summor suits.

Black alpAcas can bo worn throughout
tho year.

PtrcaUfpiqut, Chambtry, satin Jean, and
linen lawns, will be very much worn tho
coming summer, according to all Indica-

tions. Tho linen suits, so popular last sea-

son in eeru or unbleached shades, will
doubtless coino in for thulr sharo of atten-

tion. For streot dressef, Iron and gauao
grenadines aro .alogant, and will bo in
vogue as soon as the wonthor is warm.
IJIack Is tho most stylish ; for homo or
evening wear it is tasteful made over a
color, but for the street, the lining should
be black silk.
For trimmings, rutlles and flounces will
bo used only to a llmltedextent, flat trim-

mings generally lupMrseding them. Nar-

row bunds of tho material edged with
satin to match, or grot-grai- uro neat
and economical. Kmbroulery Is onco
moro revived, and bids fair to become
popular. Fringe, in now and beautiful de-

signs, is largoly employed, and luces will
bo quite tho rage.

Thu coquettish gipsy is oxpuctod to bit

tho favorite among bonnets. Tnoro aro
various modifications of it, several resem-

bling tho round hut scarcely to be dis-

tinguish from it except by tho string. Tho
gipsy fits nlcoly over tho chatclulno brilds
now worn. No. 12 ribbon should bo usud
for strings, and thoy should bo worn be-

hind tho oars. The chaneuu eomulet has a
crown, curtain, and border, and is suitable
(or olderly ladies, and thoso who do not
wear chignons. An effort Is mado to

fancy straws, but tho most stylish
bonnets of tho oason will bo In 'Quo
English straif, or ;wbh,e chip. Blaok vcl-v- nt

anil lacR-ar- to bo a favorite bonnet
trimming, and flowers will bo usod In A

In round bats, tha crown aro
lower, the brim broader, and sllghlyi

ndvoltyls a lovely hat of
heedleworkv the eruwn mode rat oly high,
and trimmed wjtlia medalllaa and

the lialag of silky matching
the predominant color of the costume.

Veils are very little used this season. A
few ladles, however, are wearing black
lace veils about ayard long, orgautc veils

simply hemmed, for protection frotnwl&sT;
the short veils nave almost ontirciyuii-appeare- d.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

CJrsuat. 1st Obatllassea ta tSSa Basra af
ska rt-B- c ttavermax mt wtti
Carollaa, Orslara laaaglnarf Asstl-La-

Combination to DtaparM.
WAsnixoToN, March 24. By tho Pres

ident or tbo United States or America :

A PROCLASS ATIOM,

W.u .T I. HAtitiul In iVin nAnatillIIHDIOH, uiviiuvu 111 mv -- t
tion of tho United atates, that tho United
Slate shall nroloct ovary State in this
Union on the application of tho Legislature
or of the executive whoa the Legislature
caiasuaVba eoBvefiasL aatalast domestic vlo--
IsjMai asssL wbaraa.' U k provided.lm Use
lars of the United State that in all eesea
of lanrreetton In any State, or of obstfae.
tion to the laws thereof, it shall bo lawful
for tho President of tho United States, on
tho application of tho Legislature of such
State, or cxccutlvo when tho Legislature
cannot bo convened, to call forth tho mi-

litia of any Stato or Statos, or employ such
part of tho land and naval force a shall
bo Judgod necessary for tho purpose of
suppressing such insurrection, or causing
tbo laws to bo duly executed ; and,

Whereas, 1 hare received information
that combinations of armed mon, unau-
thorized by law, aro now disturbing thu

safety ofjtho cislrensof thoSeacoand Carolina and committing
acts of violence In said State ot a charac-
ter and to an oxtent which render tho
power of tho Statu and it officer unequal
to the task of protecting Ufa and property
and securing public order therein ; and,

Whereas, Tho Legislature of said State
Is not now In session, and cannot bo con-

vened in time to meet the present emer-
gency, and the cxccutlvo of said State has
thorcforo mado application to mo for such
part of thn military force of tho United
States as may be necessary and adequate
to protect said Stato and citizen thereof
against domestlo violence hcrointofore
mentioned, and onforco tho duo execution
of tho law; and,

Whereas, Tho laws of .tho United Statos
rcqulro that whenever it may be necessary
in thejudgmcnt of tho President to uto
military forco for tbo purposoaforciald, ho
shall forthwith by proclamation, com-
mand such insurgents to dispurio and re-

tire imnccably to their respective abodes
wltliinjn limited tlmu.

Now, thorefore, I, Ulynus S. Grant,
President of tho United States, do hereby
command an persons composing toe un-

lawful combinations aforesaid to diiperio
aud retiro peaceably to their respective
abodes within twolvo day from this dato.

In witness whereof I hnvo hereunto aot
my hand and causod the seal of tho United
States to be nfilxod.

Done at tlio City ol Washington, this
twentv-fourt- h day ot March, in the year of
our Lord oighUon hundred and seventy- -
one, ana ol tuo waepenaoncii ot tne unitcu
States tbonlnty-nrm- .

(Signed) U. S. OBANT.
By tho President:
Hamilton Fiku, Secretary of State.

Oraad Dltappearaaeo arBaglana lata
turn jaiiaativ.

Tho last ereat land slldo at Whitby oc
curred in 1(67, and tbepresentonoisonly
the continuance of a process which has
been going on for many hundreds of years.
Tho sea is steadily calnlnc on tho land
of tho east coust of England, especially
whoro tho geographical formation Is not
or n kind tnat oners great resistance.
But in lu attacks on nigh and rocky
coasts, such as vMiIlby presents,
after a loni; period of gradual under'
minim:, a sudden catastropho ensues.
Tho land cracks at tho Into of tlio houses

or It slip down aud tho rock above
cracks anu topplo over or sinks abruptly,
leaving a vast nstsure deprostion. From
Hull near up to Flamborrough, tbe coast
islikoabank composed of sand, pebbles,
&on and village after vlllsgu has been
silently swept uway. According to Pro-
fessor 'Phillip, this wastu has been going
on at tho rate of nbout two and a half
yards in tho year, which upon thlrty-sl- x

miles of coast would amount to thirty
acres. Ono mtlo in breadth has been lost
slnco tho Norman conquest, and two
mllea slnco tho Romans occupied Elbora-cun- i.

Klluskl flually disappeared In 183C.
lUvcnspurm nnd Outbnorno, with
its church and burial ground havo van-
ished. On old Yorkshiro maps the words
aro still to bo soon" Hero stood Auburn,
which wai washed away by tho soa; "
" Hatburn. washed away by tho sea ; "
"Hyde, lost in tho sou." In ancient doc
uments mention is mado of other places

Frlimork. Tharlesthorpe, Bcdmapr,
Pennysmork, Upsal, Potterlleet. Nono
of thorn ore to bo seer, nt tho present day.
Hornsea, which now overlooks tho sea,
was once, according to tradition, ten
miles distant from It. At Brldlngton
tho gradual waste nnd breakdown of tho
cliffs aro very apparent. When wo
reach tho chalk baso nearer to Flam-borou-

tho rock decays und yield up;
nevertheless it is certain that the soa gains.
Thu small Islands or isolated columns of
chalk which stand up in tho sea off Flum- -
boroutth Head have no doubt oucu been
joined to tno main lanu. Dporn roint, or
llead. on which stand tho lighthouse.
owes iti safety to n curious balance of for-

ces. It stands at tho mouth of the rlvor
Humbor. nt tho oxtrome southeast extrem
ity of Yorkshiro, and is a long, narrou-- ,

crcsqont shaped bank. On tho south sldo
it is often wasted by thu currents; but
fresh materials uro continually brought to
it on tho other sldo by tho tlda from thu
oliffsfurthcr north, as thoy gradually cram- -
mo n way into tuu stn. AO quota l rofesor
Phillips, "it is out of tho ruin of Holdor- -
nes tnat tho riporn is ooiistltutud utul
maintained. On tho other hand it is stated
that tho sea is receding on tho western
coast. If this doublo action continues, it
mny bo in tho futuro that Liverpool will
Und herself an inland town, with a dried
up harbor, when Uornseu, iiridlngton
and Whitby aro only names numbored
with tho past.

Toledo is Jealous because Nilsson bought
roul citato lu Peoria. Hear how the lltaJe
man talks; "It may bo that Nilsson Is

In a matter of concert or opera, but
f;ront of real ostatohor Judgment may
do questioned. A young woman wu u
purchase from 75,000 to 1W,?00 worth
of lots in cities like Peoria and Chicago,
within a few days after staging In Toledo,
must bo lacking in either compass, volume,
pitch 'or some other requisite of a great
operator in town lots."

WIIATTUBH1

What then t Why, lha,aaotbfr pilgrim onf,
Ani then a nuin or reel, airinaiy iraiw,And then athirtty stag (Ah mt, so lone I) . .
And then a brook just whr It moat la wanted,

What than I T!irlthlB(orihVnloffttill
And then, rerehance, a pillow rouali an I

thurny i
And than soma meet aad Under menage aent

To cheer Hie. falut on for journey.
Whal then The wklllnir of the tnldniihl wind,

A feyertsh sleep , aheartoppreiaedandarhlntr,
And then a little water" cruae to find

uoae ty my aiilow, ready ror my waklnn.

What then? lam not careful to manlre:
I know there will bo lean, and leata nnd tor-ro-

Aad then alotln8lor will draw nl, her.
Aulaailna, "1 will an. wer lor tho morrow."

Waal tbaa ? For all mt aina Ills Mrdonlai araeei
For all my waata and woes Ills Iotidi klndaesa;
a oaraeai aaanea uie aniniof niuou a tare ;
Aad CwrleVecwn hand lo iea.1 me In my blind

What then f A ahadowy Taller, lone and dim ,
And then a deepand darkly rolltnir rlterj

Aad then a flood of llihl a eraph hymn.
And God's own amlle, for eter and e.rer '

Vorlrall afLawl La Vallere.
Amid all tho llcontiouinoii of the ourt

of Louts XI V.lhoro ii no moro romantic
story than tbatol Loulsdola Vnllcro. Tho
struggles between her passion for the
King and tho Inward appeals of virtue
her reign as tho monarch's fuvoalto her
gentleness and devotion, throwing their
voll over tbo errors of her life until at
last, conclenco triumphed, and breaking
away from the splendor of thh court, alio
took rcfugo In tho gloom of a convent; tho
narration of nil theso has made her nnmo
famous through tho world.

It Is strangi that tho only authentic por-
trait of her is In America and on tho dis-

tant Pacific. It beloncs to tho Bight Bov.
Dr. Kip. Bishop of California, and ts In his
collection at San Francisco. In our Sep
tember number wo itavo nn account of
another famous plcturn bclonulnc to htm

Vanderlyn's "Marlus on tho ruins of
Carthago" and, perhaps, our roadcrs may
like nn account of this portrait of la
Vallere, as It Is ono of tho most remarks
ble pictures in our country.

Tbo only other portrait, said to be hers
is in a pi Ivato collection In Antwerp. It
Is n double portrait, profe-sln-

g to repre
sent Louts XIV. and la alien-- , sitting
sldobvsldo. It Is. however, on Indiffer
ent paintlnc, portraying her not at nil In
accordance with tho personal duscrlptlon
or that day, and Is generally nckuowi
edged to bo a spurious portrait. Tbo pic-

ture bolonitlnc to Illsbon Kip. on tho con
trary, exactly agrees with the accounts of
her norsonal annearanco. irivcn in colcm- -
porary wcrks of biography.

Tho tradition with regard to tills
portrait Is, that It was painted by tho court
painter, Lo Brun, fur tho private collec
tion of Louis XIV. It Is certainly In his
me, arm wouia ucar comparison wmi any

utMaplcuro.tU.-Uuvrc-
. It, too, tbo 1

only picturo by Jo urun, ot wiioaa exist-anc- o

wo know In this country. .Irf Re- -

fit!".
Haw a Haaatallaa Tall.

Tho Hon. Wm. Mack, speaker of tbo
Indiana House or jtcpresentatlvos, tell
tbo following "A distinguished gentle
man or l orro uauto informed mo mat ono
evening last summer) when ho was at the
liuuso or a prominent republican or tno
city, he witnessed a number of llttlo chil-
dren, from seven to twelvo years of age,
utilising tbeintelvos by playing cnaraues
You nro familiar with tuo modo of play
ing. The company divides, a fuw go out
of tho room, soloct a word, return, and net
it out by syllables, to thoso In tho room
may gucs it. i ne woru emigrant was se
lcotod. Well, after thoy had mado out
om' and 'i,' it syllable was left which

chanced to bo tho name of tho President
A llttlo girl entered, and, after bowing to
n llttlo boy seated in tno room anu nanuing
him a package, said ; 'Hero Is a presont
worth 91,000; don't open It.' Then came
a llttlo Iwiy, who says: 'Wo havo Just
bought for you a very nlco bouse.' Then
came a third, not more than otszlst years,
leading a big Now Foundland dog, almost
as tall as himself, and says; 'I havo
brought you a nlco pup and I want to
bo postmaster.' At this a dozen voices
shouted 'Orant,' '('.rant, 'drant,' Emi
grant r

WashtngtoB'e Bible.
One of tho publishing houses on Chest-

nut street, Philadelphia, has como into
possession of Washington's family Biblo.
It was bought nt nn auction salo in Now
York ncarlv two year nun. It then
formod part ofu collection of books sent
thero by a gentleman In Baltimoro. who
has not vet accounted for Its bclnc In hi
possession. It Is tho Biblo presented to

ashington by Hi. Map llson, tho annota-
te r of it. It was used by him as his fitm
II v Bible, has his tiiitograph on each pago.
and was so much ostoumcd by him that ho

bequeathed It to I.oril ralrlux lu luo lul
lowing oxtruct from his will, which imme
dlatttly precedes his bequest to Lafayette :

"lo tno jiovorcnu, now nryan, J.oru rair
fax. I ulvoa Blbluln three largo folio vol
umes with notes, pruauntcd to mo by tho
Bight Hovurend Thomiis Wilson, Bishop
ofNidor and l Mm.

Lord Fairfax loft it nt bis death to Joint
Carlylo Herbert, Esq., and it enntuins tho
record of tint Herbert family from tho
year ISoS. This Is tho only lllblo men-
tioned by Washington lu his will, und of
course to evury American it has moro In-

terest nnd vuluo attached to It than any
other Biblo in existence. Aside from its
associations, tho book is upvalue, as copies
of it uro very rare, nnd thcroforo highly
I irUod. Tho price of this biblo Is 3,Q00.

Claet of lh Invvatlgnt Ion.
ll'romihf MerKdlaiiCai'dtaUllli.)

Tho lnvostlgtlon of tlio recent riot was
clo.eJ restorday. The testiliiouy covers
about ono bcndr;d and forty pageof logul
cup piinor. Tho decliiou of .ludgu Leach-ma- n

who has presided us a committing
magistrate, is as follows that li. t.
Brantley, Hugh W. Wil.on and Bolert
E. Coloninn Sr. bo held to miiwer boforo
tho Orwnd Jury at the next term of tho
Circuit Court on tho Ud Monday In April,
1871, to unswor tho atato of ilisslsalppl, on
a charge of unlawful aomtly or uny
other ehargo tho Orand Jury may prefer
sgainst them, in a bond 200, each with
good and sufllcient security; that J. t,
Sanford and Isuao Adams bo bonded in
tho sum ol50e. each to answer u charge
of assault, with intent to kill or any other
charge the (ln.nd Jury may prefer against
them and that A. U. Horn bo likewise held
iu the sura ef $100, to answer a ehargo of
assault or any other charge the Uraad
Jury mays nt to prerVr against biiu.

. Death front IIomtelckBaie.
fho funeral of Eddie Coann, a lad oY

about-fifteen- , took place InOrUaai; MteK,
last week. The circumstance attending
his death woro peculiarly sad.

Tbo docensed was tbe son of Rev.
Goorco Coann, who has lone been n mis
sionary In Persia. Mr. Coann visited this
country somo seven years since, accompa.
nlcd by his family, and It was at that time
proposed that tho boy should bo left in
America; out the tuea or tne separation
from his mother was so painful to him
that it was abandonod, and ho returned
...II . 1. I . 1 - I - TInr. .ii uis ijuruiius iu x cram.

Asnorttimo ngo, nowovor. .nr. Coann,
considering It dcslrnblo that his .son
snouiu navo tho benefit of 'an eddcallou
and associations dliloront from thosa msu
slblo to him In that foreign land, prevailed ,
upon the boy to bo sent to his friends in .

tho country, and hobos, slnco bis arrival,
re-H- with his grandmother afthb' Wttw
Ho was soon taken III by a tnystorlon
tllseaio, which ws finally pronounced
homesickness, and of which bodied. Who
can avoid a pang of heartache for the grief
of the loving boy, or for tho agony or tho
parent when they hear of their sorrowful
bereavement?

Now that tho 'Beady Printed Paper1
systom has become so largo on interest,
our renders may wish to know something
aoout us oricin. luo loiiowimt. pura- -.

graph from an English exchange may aug- -
gest somo or tuo reasons and, diuicuities
which led nt a later any to tho introduc-
tion of the Insldo system as now used so
largoly In this country :

In thomtddlaof last century tbe Lei-

cester nowspapor press or rather the
Leicester newspaper, for thcru was no
press was In a droll and cmbsrresied
position. The paper wus written In thn
town. The cony was sent to London to
bo pr Intel. Tho pnpttr sot In typo was tv
turnod by coach. It took two days to "go
up,' as many to print, nnd two moro to
get back, by which tlmotbe latest news
was a week old. Ono would supposo that
matter would have so accumulated that
room for in.ortlon would bo scarce. Boons
was superabundant; in at tor wasscsreo. It
was so scarco that during ono dry scaion
tho editor adopted a sort of fiuxtleton to
fill up with. It was n serial, but not any-
thing likca modern reniatlouat story. It
whs simply tho Biblo in reiiular chapters,
nnd tho editor had cot to tho end of tho
tenth chanter of Exodus befuro further
nows than about what Moses bad said un
to Pharaoh turnud tin for tha amusement
of tho Leicestershire subscribers. That'
prlmitlvo papor was'tho .Ccfcesfcr Journal.

a
Hasr the aressaaes-srtle- : Party ga its

aickaattM IXacaraca. i
Matches nro a very common article.

Thoso of sulphur tips ana woso wn.cn"T s Into sulphnr before theirVv . ,,v ....f,,! nj iMn.flaant
though each class smell strongly of the
pit. Wo wero recently reading anartlclo
which convinced ns that matches havo no
ordinary history in tho United States.
People remember them at a price of near-
ly a cent each. Thoy all camo from Eng-
land then. It was not until 1831 that an
entorprising Ynnkco began tho manufact-nroo- f

matches In Now York, and gave
them tha asms of 'Locofbeos.'' Soon af
terward tbcro wa a stormy political moot
ing of a section or tho uemooratic party
In old Tammany Hall, In Now York. 'In
tho confnslon, tho opponents of tho meet-

ing managed to turn ou all tho lights (a
tho hall and leavn tho mcoting in dark-

ness. But Mr. Mcritt, a prominent local
politician, happened to havo a box of Loco
tocos lu his pocket, and the gas was rollt
aiii'd much choorlne; and tho pro-
ceedings woro continued. Tho incidental-trade- d

much noticoja triumphant' song
urn written in nralso of LoCOfOCOSI th
party got the nickname of Locofoco. and
tho matches sold far and wido Exehanji

FOR GOOD-NATURE- D PEOPIE.

Thn I.nnlivllln OourirrJourntl think
Amy Bichurdson, of Iowa, weight 3 J2, a
singular a case of big-Am- y as that In
which U. C. lioweu is engaged.

An old lady In Now Jersey has given
up snuff, und sonds tho savings to the
Amcrlcnn Board of Foreign Mission.
She usod two cents' worth evory four
weeks.

A streot In Peoria. Illinois, which about
a year ago was called Turtle Dove avenue,
on account of tho number of newly-ma- r

ried couples living In It (It Is reported", I

now known as Nursery Bow.

"Nono of your slobbering over mo; I
alius couiu down stairs this way," was tho
expression of a drunken fellow who fell
down a uignt oi iwemy tiep, mi a
naturod person who went to pick him
up.

A llttlo boy ut tho Portsmouth navy
yard, on ofu naval officer now at so, ro-

contly concluded his usual evening
nruvur w llh () Lord I Pleao send my
dear papa homo ngsln, as quick as Unci
Sam will let yoir

Never trust a secret with a married
man who loves his w-f- for bo will tell
her, und the will tell her Aunt Hannah,
and Aunt Hannah will impart ft to tho
parson, and then tho whole feuialo. sister-

hood will bo troted to broken dose fo.-tl- io

next six months. ,
A very old man ciino to King Agls of

Simttu to lament overthe'degeneraey of tlio
time. Tho King replied, "What you say
mut bo true, for I remember that, when I
was a boy, I heard my father say that wboi
ho was a boy ha heard my grandfather say
tho lamo thing."

A negro convicted of potty larceny re',
contlv, In Now Kent county, Va., we
elected to ho whipped. The Sheriff gave
him Ihlriy-niti- e, pretty woll laid on, after
which tho negro was roloased. Bubblng
his back nnd turning around with a broad
grin at the Shurltl', he said-- ," (Jolly, Mars
ltovster, dat reminds mu ob ds good old
times.

a .
Ou last Sunday, MnAVdolago, widow of

tho lato Col. Woolair. residing near Fort
Smith, Ark., feeling in her usual good
hoalth, uto a hearty dinner, arose froui tbo
table, walked leisurely out ort'thef per,
and In a few minute fall dead, to the tst- -

of many who knew. her to.bave MPJrlo oxcolleut health.- Foul play. Is su- -

pectod, as till, wooiage, wno aicq.aivw
mnnths ago, left a will giving hfswifo a
lifo-tim- o interest In ell his reaJaattate,
which is quite valuable, aad
of ti
the former slaves of Col. woolagt-- .


